
Hotel recommendation 

      Hotel Villa Levante - İzmir - Turkey 

Reservation of 5 single or double rooms, please send your reservation requests with DEMAT 19 
code to aylin.gurel@hotelvillalevante.com or https://villa-levante.hotelrunner.com/bv3/chat 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Currency is Turkish Lira (TL) and include breakfast. 

Adress. Villa Levante  
Erzene Mahallesi 80. Sokak No:25 35030 Bornova, Izmir Türkiye  
Phone: +90 2323431888  
E-mail: aylin.gurel@hotelvillalevante.com  
Web:  https://villa-levante.hotelrunner.com/bv3/search 
Transportation options 
Airport to Hotel 
Bus (twenty to every hour (14:40, 15:40, etc…); From airport to hotel take public bus no 200, get 
off the bus at the final station (Küçükpark), take taxi to hotel (approx. 5 minutes). 
Taxi; From airport to hotel (approx. 30 minutes) 
 
Hotel to conference venue 
Taxi; 5 minutes, 
By walk, 25 minutes (2.2 km) 

Pension Type One person: Two persons:   

Standard room   350 TL 450 TL 

Suite room 500 TL 600 TL  

    ibis Styles Hotels, Bornova, Izmir 
Reservation single and double rooms. 
Please send your reservation requests with DEMAT 19 code to HB3H2-RE@accor.com        
Single room 259,00 Turkish Liras (breakfast included) 
Double room 299,00 Turkis Liras (breakfast included) 
 
Address: Kazımdirik Mah., 282/2. Sok. No:11, Bornova, İzmir 
Phone: +90 232 374 14 14 
Web: https://www.accorhotels.com/tr/hotel-B3H2-ibis-styles-izmir-bornova/index.shtml 
Transportation options 
Airport to Hotel 
Bus (twenty to every hour (14:40, 15:40, etc…); From airport to hotel take public bus no 200, get 
off the bus at the final station (Küçükpark), take taxi to hotel (approx. 10 minutes). 
Taxi; From airport to hotel (approx. 30 minutes) 
 
Hotel to conference venue 
Taxi; 12 minutes (5 km), 
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By metro; walk to the “Sanayi” station (10 minutes), take metro towards “EVKA-3” direction, get 
off the metro at “Ege Üniversitesi” station (5 minutes). 11 minutes walk to the conference venue. 

  
İsmira Hotel & Spa    
 Currency is Turkish Lira (TL) and include breakfast and are valid until 30.11.2019. 

Please send your reservation requests with DEMAT 19 code via below address. 

Phone : + 90 (232) 445 60 60 /extn : 136 

Çankaya Mahallesi, Gazi Osman Paşa Blv. No:28, 35210 Konak/İzmir 
E mail   : ismira@hotelismira.com 
Web      : www.hotelismira.com 

Transportation options 
Airport to Hotel 
Bus (HAVAŞ); From airport to hotel take HAVAŞ (shuttle bus) to ALSANCAK direction, get off the 
bus at the final station (in front of Swiss Hotel). You will find Hotel İsmira across the bus station 
Taxi; From airport to hotel (approx. 30 minutes) 
 
Hotel to conference venue 
Taxi; 22 minutes (12 km), 
By metro; walk to the “Çankaya” station (5 minutes), take metro towards “EVKA-3” direction, get 
off the metro at “Ege Üniversitesi” station (15 minutes). 11 minutes walk to the conference venue. 

Pension Type One person: Two persons:   Three persons: 

Standard room   170 TL 230 TL 280 TL 

Suite room 380 TL 380 TL  380 TL 
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